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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVE
AI,IENDING FOR THE SEVENTH TIME TI.IE COUNCIL DIRECTIVE OF
23 OCT0BER 19d'2 0N THE APPR0XIMATION 0F THE RULES
OF THE MEMBER STATES CONCERNING THE COLOURING MATTERS
AUTHORIZED FOR USE IN FOODSTUFFS INTENDED FOR HUMAN CONSUMPTION
(presented by the Commission to the CounciL)
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EXPL.AIIAtSRT l{ory,
1. Yellcn^r 2G e.r.t Bri111ad31ue FCF
1"1 Yel1ow 2G and. Sriliiant 31ue FCF are colouring matters the tenporary
use until 31 Decenber lffJ of which was provid.ed for in the Trea*y
of Accession of Dennarkl lreland. and. the United. Kingdom to allow
a oornplete scientific review of their utility and. safety-irr.-use.
1.2 fkre Council, acting on a proposat from *he Ccnnmission, a.nd" know'ing
the opinion of the Scientific Cornmittee for Food. (see 3-.3 below)
extend.ed. the original temporary appror\ral to Jarnrary lp8L of Yellow
2G, SrllLiant Blue FCF' and. certain other col-ouring matters to
al-Low sufficient tine for a.rgr stud.ies on their safety-fp-sse to
be completed.n
I.J In 1975 *he Scientific Conraittee f or Food.l recorrmencled. that a
number of toxicoLog'ical- stud.ies should. be carried. out on sweral
colouring matters. {Itre Committee reviewed tho advangenent of
these stud.ies and has now reported. to the Connission2that the
stud.ies on Brilliant 31ue tr''C5' have been oornpleted but that no
stud'ies are knovrn to be under waJr on TelLow 2G" Studies on
other coLouring matters are weLL under way. flte Ccamittee has
therefore advised. the Conrniseion that tgllow ?G. caJi no longer
be consid.ered. toxicologicaL3.y acceptablel thtt W
can be incorporated in the Ccmmurrity list; and that in respect
of 
-gther teqporaril:tr app for which
research is under way the Ccmnittee can a,ccept *heir use until
the stud.ies in question ha;rre been eval'uated (during 1981)"
1.4 fre Cmmission has accepted. the opinion of the Cmmittee and the
present proposal" ilnp3.emerits its advice by cleLeting Tellow 2G fron
the list and. transferring Brilliarrt SLue FCF to Avrnex I u.nd"er
rnrmber E 133.
iRuports of the Scientific Comnittee for Food. lst Series (1fl5)
zReporbs of the Sclentific Cmnittee for Food. 8th Series (in press)
2.
P"1 Ce^rotenoid. colouring aatters can onJ.y brith difficulty be d'ispersed
in an a.queou.f, med.iun {e"g" soft d"rir:ks)r The use of carl:ageenan
and gum ara,bi.c facili"tates *his opera*ion' These su'bs'bances
alrea{y figrr:re on the Community list of eroit-sifierso s*abilizerst
th*ckeners and" gellirrg a,gents and thelr use asdj-luents for these
parbicular colouring ma*ters poses no heaLth probLem"
2.2 NevertheLess as the Conrnission Senrices are elcataining the principles
irnrolved in the inclusion in the }irec'bive on colouring matters a
liet of substances for d"il-uting and. d.issolving colouring matters
it seeme premature to includ.e these substances definitivel"y on the
List at this nmeili,o fhe proposal therefore includ-es then
ternporaril.y in An:rex fI.
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Proposal for a Cou.:rcil- lirecbirre amend-ing for the senrenth time the J
Council Directive of 23 Oc*ober L962 on the approximation of the rules
of the lr{enber Sta*es concerning *he ool-ouring natters authorized for use
in food"stuffs intended. for human consurnption
[r{E couNcrt oF [r{E EIIROPEA}I co}n{mvrTtrEst
| , Having regard. to the Sreaty estabLishing the European Econcrnic CornmurrltytI'
and in particuS.ar .Article L@ thereoft
Havir:g regard to the proposa,L fron the Cmnit"ionl,
Having regard to the opirrion of the E\ropean Parlianerrt2l
Having rega,rd. to *he opinion of the Econcmic a.nd SociaL Cornmittee3,
Whereas Annex II to the CounciI Directive of 23 0ctober 196? on the approxi-
mation of the ruLes of the Member States concerning the coLouring matters
authorized for use in foodstuffs inten<Jed for human consumption*, as LasC
amended by Direitjve 78/144/EEC>r tays down a List of coLouring matters
which may temporariLy be authorized by the Member States;
l,lhereas, in the Light of present-d.ay requ-irenen*s regard.ing the sa.fety i-n
use crf col-ourlng matters, Iellow 2G shorrld. no longer be pernitte& for
uee in food.stuf,fs;
!,lhereas the prohibition so required. should be given effect u::der corditions
whicir ensure the protec*ion of public hea3-thr wtrile avoirling a,s f,ar s,s
possibLo a1)- d.is:rrption of a technoS-ogical- and econmic naturel
,r,lhereas havi.ng regard. to the most recent scientific and toxicologrcal
in-formation on Brillian* 3l.ue l'ffi it is possible to au*horize this
oolor:ring roatter within the Ccrnnutrity;
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lJhereas the use of the carotenoicJ cr:Louring matters E 160 and E 16f is
fac'iLitated by their diLution with carrageenan (E 4An and gun arabic
(E 414); whereas the Comnrission is reviewing the use of aLL substances
used for d'i Lut'ing and di ssoLving coLouring matters and it i s therefore not
::':l:;:.;:":':;,;,:':;: :ffi;:,on 
whethel'lhese'lwe subs'iances shoutd
I{AS AIOPTED TIT1S DIRECIII\TE::
Article 1
TheDjrectjveof230ctober196?isherebyamendedasfoLLows:
1. fhe ind.er* in Arurex II referring to 3ril].iant 31ue tr'CF lE *ransferred.
to Annex I a.nd inserted. between E 132 a"nd E 1{O r::ad.er the number E 133
2c ftre foi.Lor*'ing substances a^re a.dded. to par"b (B) of Annex II under the
conditions specified.:
Carlg{ge4gn (exclusiveLy for the colouring natters listed.
u:rd.er numbers E 160 and. E l6L in Annex I)
9gm. Arabic (exci-usively for the coLouring nnatters l-isted.
und.er nr:mbers E L6O and. E l6L in Annex I)
3. l'lle coLor.lring matter YeLlow 2G is d.el,eted. frm part (A) of Annex II
from I .hrly L9BO.
I,rticle 2
The marketing of foodstuffs contajiuing Yellow 2G shall be prohibited. as
from 1 JuLy 3-p81.
Article 3
Mernber states shal1 brir:g into force the laws, reguLatlons and_
admin:istrative prwisions necessary to cornpl.y with this Directlve:
- for ArticLe 1(3) not Later than 1 JuLy 1980;
,- Hith the except'ion of ArticLe 1(3) not
and sha1l forthwith inforn the Comrnission
4$iclq4
Ttris Directlve is ad.d.ressed to the Mernber
Done
tatq,r !han 1
thereof.
States.
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For the Council
The Presid.ent
